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CM HOPE FOR
BURIED MINERS

Poisonous Gas Mav Not

Have Reached Them

iiCKfW- 0,1 *** - T**T "

the 4T tn.n buried in

?M Argonaut 01!n *'
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b«*n diluted sufficiently
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1 H puschsk. consulting

of th# Mat* Indus

!!J »«*fc-n< commlKlon makM
**r "",1

joules mad* during the eutlre

<fc»p#rat#ly sn*lot»s to

na* one# more Uk'n heart

*7; fc. results of his w«rk were

«oum«t Duwlkli sampled the

fr«n below th* »;«??*»<
**,, w th# MuUloon shaft Thin air

I , mixtui'o <* iu«* Mania* from
(Ir» soo* ,n ,h* Argonaut *na

'

from various underground

which mln*!« a« th* lower

savs th# gas coming up

aaun high'y poisonous *"<> would
in * few minutes. At

?M *»" ,tm# ' he Wl'v " th*

show* th# presence of
relatively pur# air In th#

Mv|»vel» to kwii th# m#n allva in

at thrr "* ge'ting this air alono

trt below
t
lhe po*nt wliera Ui#

Kin* fum*s roach.

Lekak's report gives rise to an
which ho doe# not die-

That |* the possibility that the

mter rising as be reports In his test

Kpvr * menace as fatal to ' h<-

an ss th# »a»c« It rosy bo that

tat srw b#inc forced up from tho

Iglp vtrrls where pur* air can b#

frrty in the week Friday ws»
joefc,il ss the tfme when rearu#

gff, wnuM break thru tho Argo

agt Kill*. Now Bunil.iy la fixed as
?J**srl!'*t poselbls time And Sun

Mwill be tho Slat day of tho Argo-

wk tragedy.
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Newspaper Man Is
Ousted From Mine

JACKSK'N Oil. **Pt- 1»-?Trouble

taoreer M newspaper men her* to

«««r th* Arcorutut mine disaster
a 4 Bin* officials tiu* spparently

|M« settled today following fon tblo

dMtioa of on* eorre»pon.l-nt from

Os ?i** property by dboriff Ueors*
Law of Amador county.

Tks man ejected had sont out ?

mn <0 bis paper statin* that stats
timpa Mrs being sent to Amador
Maty Tbe story apparently waa
vtkoat basis It enraged mine own-
«t*ssi total authority

WnVE TELLS
VLONG FLIGHT

Mi 15*000 Miles inp Dash lor Liberty

MTULVD. R*pt n ?With Ms

MM*Bd Irgji shackled, David Ught-

MT Mired hero Wednesday night

ftsa Lss Angeles in the custody of

Mel^attes.
Ukktner Is charged with being Inv

AbM in a series of drug and liq-

-1 Mr, laddling activities, and with
MpMg a 12,000 bond.

Vken he srrlv#<l at the county Jail
ki tsttlsd himself in a chair, and.
\u25a0Mfefttg a dgaret, told at his adren
m, which carried him o»er 15.WW
Ma His statement Is ns follows.

''Qg the eve of my trial I went to
Istwla and signed on the I.uia*
Hfchen, which was hound for Chioa-
W« were on'y out three days until t
Ml something was wrong, as every.
My an board started to talk Nor-

t*o»n. Wh'n we arrived at fthang-

W. I was met by the United States
\u25a0srstal and taken to the American

! aosolate prison.
T tn*n i was In for It. and ukfd

Al marshal when the Jud«re would be
Ml H« told ro« It would be about
Ml Month* or more.

I Tint night I broke Jall and
<WNd the river and spent the negt

In hiding beneath the dock*.
Is* my meat* from the steamer*
\u25a0kfcJl were lying In port. Finally I
'«* the shipping board litearner
*"lFaralnr.t , pulling out for Ban
Hiro. That was where I mad* a big
\u25a0Make.

Tor three day* I remained In hid-
and was given food by some

\u25a0Wfcern of the crew. The third day
tap'iiln mw me and put me to

*** That we* aU right, am I waa
»®!n* '<> work

! "BrerytMng went all O K until U
*\u25a0 Orow American v 1 r.+ r/tnuul at
JJWfha, who kn*w ml! about th«

h»r#pc:nH to ie* me. When
to «»urch me, they found

*r©rtUr'! tah*l in my rotit Th#n
» Knff was off After that they

**\u25a0« la Irona and fed me on bread

J?® **'*r for 1J days, and the way
\u25a0"T manhandled me was a shame"
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"Flying Parson's" Tragic End

The twisted, tangled mass (above) teas all that remained
of the airplane in which Lieut. Meivin Maynard, the "living
parson," crashed to his death at a fair in Rutland, Vt. Below
is the daredevil finer. his wife and daughter, Evelyn.

| HKRE'S
MOKE
ABOUT DUMBBELLS STARTS

ON
PAGE 1

tiertrude Sprlti(«r. US A Nob Hill
*v» . wrltea In about the goof who
Imagines?

Queen Anne hill la a relative of

Klnf Qeorge. (Be that aa it may.
thero's plenty of Klnf Uoorg" on

Queen Anno bill.)

Mesaag** are sent on tha Madison
Int. cable
i I'ire* Hound called tho Magnolia
Bluff

a a a
* -r?f

Nl**e Long. Bremerton. artae*
| to remark that there'* a bird

arroaa tha bay who thinks Nep
i tune la a piano tuner.

» *

1 called aa Mr*. Hank and vrea

rather bon4 when *h* t«f»n »*rtng:
Imagine ? dumbbell t* a bell that w*a't
ring ' Far her part. If Joined a
anion tt <rt>*M ba the mm leiaed-ef tmt
?tAft* Cntaa. at t»et. aa* admitted.
h*r pervn'.* having b**n torn In Canada,
ihi «a* rather keen about taa Valaa
J ark. Tea. bar huaband wee a lodge

man. a Modem Woodman, and ha r«e
taintr can Id map and aaw wend, ah*
wea Scotch by birth, and glad of tt. be-
eanaa m.>et men leve grott n She vaa
?nrprleed thai Tha Star had llwi

Brew *ad «i*b*4 Uu can IJ get tw
reciD*."?A. IL a a *

Miriam Morgan «<jy« the know* ?

dnrnhkrl l who think* thrre aiaat W
1 oo«J ihor lope in Chile, Month
.1 mrrlro.

a a a
Oilbart Thompson. tOJ N. 40th M-.

writes that there's a fellow out
Woodland Park way who beli***a?

Fremont bridge waa made In Doc
Brow: a dental parlors.

There was a wreck because Fifth
ava. ran Into line *t

a a a

The La-sena, out at J»0l 11th »»e.
W.. nominate the Dumbbell Editor
of The Star on the theory that he
thinks?

An album Is a tramp.
The Cobb building la a com crib,

a * a

The veteran*" bureau fat a dreaaer

for returned soldiers.
i*' *

'
Helen Allen. 114 N. Broadway, I

! know* a dumbbell who fondly !
' imagines that castors are oiled i
I with castor oil.

* *
? * *

Milton Hmith. Woodworth ward.
! marine hoapltal. Port Townsend.
nominate* the gink who thinks?-

flhipn are tied up to the mast line
l.lghthouneo are made of paste

hoard.

X'nlltd mates defenaea.
The Odd renown sre * t.unch of

frank*.
Hi 011 l wu t liquor rnwim

? ? *

William M CMby. Jill Aurora \u25a0
| ?«, romlnf |o bat fur the *re- I

ond time. say* hta dumbball |

would try to pour wator out of a i
I baseball pltcl-- |

\u25a0 *
? * *

Mia* Bank* Hchulta. 104 N. JOth

st? ptna hrr faith on tha bird who
bolievco?

All tha union lata live on I'nlon at.
The Rocky mountalna rock.
Tha money comas front Capitol

u.
A aalt shaker Is a Haw danca.

sea

TA Tardy. Ml find in N.
know* a bird who ImitaM tha
auty kind of rait la a raw"* off-
HMinf. iIM ha navnr ma on
Second aye).

a ? a
Rogers Dt*on. Ill)California ara

R. W , nominates tha Dumb-Bell who
thinks?

County Cork la made of cork.
A high school t* built on atllta.
Ij»wy«n weor U* aulta.

? a ?

"There"* a dud In Taeoma." write*
Ml** Kate Turner. \u2666 W. Garfield
?L, "who think* a ah«« horn i* a
mualral imtrument and a ford la aa
automobile.**

a a a
M. K. A. a young lady of 14. ha*

a neighbor who talltvca Polar Cake*
come from Iceland.

a a a
What dn« your Dumb \u25a0 Bell

friend think? Mend In hla
thought* to the Dumb Hell editor
of The Star Three SI prlie* will
be paid for tha be*t three thla
week.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

RAIL PEACE
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

atlon." Juta* Wltlwuon d#»cl»r*d
and naked If the government had
an 1 further evidence that the In-
junction had been violated.

The affidavit waa signed by I. C.
fleldon, Aurora, 111., attorney.

Fteldon stated that he read In ?

Chicago ni>*ipa|*r on H«ptrmber 4
an allagid statement from Jewell
urging hie men to "hold fart." Thlit
date waa after the restraining order
waa I'iwed

Explosive* are stored In the Co*,

mopolttan magazine.
A doughboy la a baker"* helper.
A gob la a chaw of tobacco.

I You can get prickly heat by falling
! on a cartua plant on a hot day.

The statement credited to Jew*!!
?aid ID part:

"Victory la now ensured We have
reached the point where the country
and the government admit the power
of the strike. f>ur Job now la to real-
lie our strength and hold fa at to
gain a greater victory than that won
%y the union miners."

Vice verna mean* Indecent poetry
Viol kid la a professional boxer.

L. I- lver*en, 105? Second ara.
N. W, has a schoolmate who
»«)< Krlr the Red «a« the first
of the bol.<h>-tlk«.

? ? ?

Oswald P. Campbell, I*o2 Tinker
at, Kverett, haa a neighbor who
thinks?

Ithode IMand I* an Island In the
Pacific,

Kalerlln told the court that he hnd
reports Indicating that violence had
greatly decreased since the injunc-
tion order was Issued.

Attorneys for the strikers declared
there had been no Injunction viola-
tion*.Uonel Btrongfort la part of the

AMERICAN GIRLS SHOW CHINA

Their two American girl*bare started a bobbed hair fad
\u25a0<n China. When Chinese maidens of distinguished families

\ saw them, then straightway snipped off their locks. Tlu
girls are. Miss Helen Haines (left) and Miss Elizabeth Carry,

| daughter a of naval officers. They're just back from the
i Orient. i

TIIK SEATTLE STAR
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hadn't had a chance lo utter »

«<>r<l In lirr own dflrw.

By Wanda von Kettler
Hh* U the irail (ivtlimil

granddaughter uf Roger Mil
Harm, who In lfl.ll pilgrimaged
lo Amfrli t from \V>im mid UUr
came to be known aa the pioneer
of Hlfloin liberty and Ihr found
er of Rhode Inland. Yet thai la
not why In particular ahe *mllea
today. Thai U nothing nrw In
hrr llfr. Hhr haa been the irrrat
great r»«l iranddnughter of
Hoger Wllllauia for IHI )ran*.
Mm Luqr L. Hnilth, a little old

lady with snow white hair and |«nla
blue eyca. who la a little hit blind
and a little hit deaf. Friday after
noon wn« thn central figure In a flag
and banner flying celebration. Bha
»»" being raolillgnted and re Initi-
ated Into thr lorel organisation of
the National Women's Relief corps,
th« auxiliary of Htevena post No. t,
Grand Army of tha Republic.

Yearn ago Mra. Smith had been a
member of tha corps. Hhe had eoma
to Ilia furtfte coast front the Knit
In IM7 to learn that an auxiliary to
th# (Irtnd Army of the Republic had
been started In Heattle thraa yaara
previously. Mrs. Hmlth. with hrr
huaband, a civil war veteran. und
her eon. had coma to llva In Itremer-
ton. In those daya no ftrry boat
traveled Mwwn tha two I'uget
Hound ultlea. Mra. Hmlth affiliated
with tha Hemic ror)i». and made hrr
way twlra monthly arroaa tha Hound
In a row-boat to attend tha corps
meeting

Then In IM! something hap-
pened to alter her llfa- The only
Min fell 111 and died Mra. Smith
lost Interest |? all thing*. Hhe
turned bark her rorp* pin In the
organisation. Hhe went nowhere.
Hhe a now llial *lie almoat
ga»e up her rliurrh?and rhurrh
work had been inuih In the life
of Mra. Mnilth.
Two years later her huaband died

Th* little old lady hid lieraelf away
from the world In a eoltagv In
Bremerton, wliero aha continued to
llv« With two grandrhlldren. I'ntll
?I* yeam ago aha waa there.

It waa because ahe had not given
up her rhurrh that Mm. Hnilth kept
In contact with the Rev. and Mra
Itoland Hughea. whom aha had flint
known at tha Metliodlat K|>!K»P*l
rhurrh In Rremerton. They had
later moved to Heattle. Hlx yenra
ago thay brought her to thia city to
Uve with them, whila tha grand
children pursued their way In actum!
and work.

H'nmrti of lha relief corps,
thru the Kev. and Mr*. Hughe.,
heard of Mra. Hmlth'a residence
In Seattle. On* afternoon, about
? week age. Mra. Kale B.
frannej, Mra. Mary Hpsnkflng
and Mra. Alice French, all
charter mnrtwr* of the organiza-
tion. who had known the little
old lad) Chen year* ago ahe ws*
one of their number, railed upon
her. They a»ked her then If ahe
wwuld not rare to be rmkUgalad

and reinitiated. Hhe waa hap
pier al their suggestion. aha told
them, than ahe bad been (or

"A* to tha rraaons for thla outrage

agnlnat nil tha teneta of Justice and
decency, they're plain as tha noaa on
your face.

"In the flr»t place, of rour«a,
there h> llouglaa' motto?not the
otto ho advertises, but the true
one that lie haa followed llruout
III*Ihii year* hi office. That I*.
'Not Juxilcr, but my personal
record.' He lta» never bothered
about whether III* law waa rn
forced or not; Ills only worry
haa been as to whether a case
would help or harm him politi-
cally.
"Thua he haa remained apathetic

toward auch horrible raaea «i tha
legate murder- berauee he bellaved
It would hurt him to press the mat-
tar?whllo he la entirely willing to

aend the Hkarln girl to her death,
regardlaaa of har guilt or Innocence,

hrcauae ha bellevea her conviction
would help him

"Bui Ihr direct cauae. I be-
lieve, wa* the rharies which he
made again*! the county contorts
?loner* and then, for rvsson*

heat known to hlm»eH. with-
drew.

POINTS TO HHiNIFICANfF
or DATKH

"You will notice the fatal accuracy

with which the two action* wera
timed The Ftkarln girl w*» captured
Ju*t thrn day* before th« rommla
\u25a0lonera' can* wan to gn to trial

"Doiißlaa knew then. j>erfc.-tly
wall. Ju»t what h» *u«otn« to d»~~
that he wax golnn Into court and

whitewash the romtnl«"lo»'r« And
hr knew that, under normal circum

stances, iMa would reiuaa a tretnend
ou« proteat.

~Ho what did he do? Ha salted

on the Hkarln ca»e aa a amoke screen
with which to alileld hl« devloua
ntarw- -nnd dlotmct attention from

the Ignomtntoua flule of hie we
against tha commissioners.

"He dtdnt know whether she wag

innocent or guilty, sny more than I

do. But that dlilnf make any dtf
ference All I" grl*« that cornea to

the mill-AND WHAT WAH ONE
I'NVOHTt'NATR OtUI/H LIFE IN

THR ItALANCK AOAINBT HII
PKRSONAL AMHITIONB?

"And eo be haa dlereg..rded the

fundamental prlnclplea of the law he

la sworn to uphold, and haa dellt>er
ately nnd with malice aforethought

aet in to eo prejudice the public mind

against Mtaa Hkarln that It will t»

next to Impoasible for her to be ac-
quitted by any Jury In the county,

regardless of the strength of her de-

fense

??And alt to *«* public attention
away from hla ftaaco with the com
mlsalnner* -and to add another da©-

?ration to the crown of his ambition*
?a decoration of human blood!

"I'm not hoUilnc any brief for

Mlaa Mkartn If aha la (Utlty. Ib»

Ilered fthe should bo punished to tha

full aatant of the law?for rrlma. Ilka
brain*, baa no a»v But aha la etv

tilled to a fair trial -la the court*
and now In a newapapar."

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

HARDING
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She Gets Second
* * * * # * * v *

Woman, 90, H

many year*. She had often
thought ol late, she told them
further, that she would like again
to be one of the rorp*.

At the Hughea' residence. Kit 15th
ava, Friday afternoon 10 memti»r»
of the Htvvens' Relief Corp*, follow.
Ing their annual memorial service*
at the Ijikevlew cemetery, with their
flag* and lainners. gathered ahout
tha little old lady and performed th*
initiation ceremony. Hhe is now one
of their numler. which has Increased
since the days when she previously

belciiKod lo tha corps from <4 or to
lo 490

Verily, they aay, no one more
than »hc should be al filiated with
a relief rorp*. For, year* ago.
during the daya of Ihr rltfl war,
wrhHe her huaband waa on the
battleflelda. and ahe remained In
a litUe New York state town.
Mr*. Smith, they tell oa, did
much relief work Many boxes,

containing fond and clothing for

both the men at war and their
de*tllut* families, |t |» *aid. were
parked In Mr*. Hmlth'a home and
hhlppfd away.
Today the to year-old, white hatred

grant croat craat-vranddaujrhtrr of

Hotter Willlama amtlea becauae aha
again wear* tha relief corpa pin.

has as many agreeable angles as
being president U disagreeable.'*
I left hlnr. that day. convinced

that Ohio would not offar a candi-
date In 1(20 for tha republican nom-
ination

Rut Harry M Daugherty?now at-
torney general and other Ohio
friends kept up thalr pre»«ura.

His election by a record breaking
majority la history. Also that ha
assumed tha presidency under tha
moot suspicious circumstances I mag
inable

But tha honeymoon did not last.
(«itfr»M, which waa expected

<o play the game with the presi-
dent. ha* not done a*. Team
work has disappeared and the
preaident. who remarked during
the campaign that "Government,
after all, I* a simple matter,"
has found that "government,
after all, la?" nol »o simple.
fongresa ha a stesdlly passed the

buck to Mr Harding Responsibil-
ity which should have been shared
with him ha" been evaded His sug-
gestions hsve been Ignored Plans
miscarried business continued to
?lump. Came the coal and rail
strike* And then whan ha thought

?he time had come to Interfere In
behalf of the public his effnrta failed
Ha had been bndlv advised Instead
of praise he received -rltlcl«m And
now his longtime friend. Harry
T>aiigherl v. la on the grill.

Flowly but surety events have Iso
Is ted Mr Harding I.lke his prede-

cessors, he flnda himself almost

alone He seem« tired. Ha Is quick

to show annoyance* over little
thing*

And two more year* of certain (
polltlml difficultly are ihwiil

All Jhl« h«« ennvlnfH Hard- '

Inc otndrnta lhal the man who

did not want to bo prraldent In
the fir*l plirr now, havlnc Had
* Uate of the lob. will want NIIII
IPM lo tali* It on acaln.

New State Park
to Be Dedicated

Dedication of the I>fwln and

Clark iUt« park will be held at
tha park at 2 p. m.. Saturday.

Hept. 28. according to Invitation*
being aent out by tha atate parka
committer, compoaed of C. L. Bab-
rock, .1. Orant Illnkla and Clark
V. Ravldge. All commercial, com
munlty and rural organlintlona ar»
being aaked to »end delegatea.

Man Charged With
Cruelty to Horse'

Charged with being cruel to a
horae, C. J. JBarlow, SO. of Karlltig

ton, waa arraated Thuraday nftor-

noon by IV. C. Wolcott, an officer

of tha Human? society. Wolcott

la raid to havo allowed the horpe

to die of thirst and atarvation.

W. G. SHKi'Altl) will dlarura
"Theoaophy and the New Psychol-
ogy" at thf l«lppy before tha Thn-
iw«ph|nl aoelt ty Sunday evening i
ut 8 o'clock. i

Beacon Wolvc*
Are Fast Club

Tha Beacon Hill Wolves it*organ
lilng t hf*ry and fa»t Iwm coin-

powd of several formar itan of tha
?11) They will turn out a team
averaging 171 round*.
I Cy Rumble, Hill Tujnell. Tad Ahn-
ar. formar Franklin tacklea. and
Yook Johnaon and Cleeta Poynter,

two formar army player*. will form
a nucleus for a husky Una, Ttiaa*
man all tip tha aralaa at l»l pounda.
They will be flanked by Ken PuUnan,
Mu|* Tracy, Jim lx>udermllk. Chuck
T -*?*u'a and Art Erlckaon. which will
give tha jhllltoppar* planty of ltna
malarial.

Hob Corbett. Rlnaldo CaccU and
Tweet Krteell. also formar Franklin
stars, will carry the burden of the
backfleld work.

-ASTRONOMY AND RKIJIiION"
wUI be Rev. Dr. A. Rrodbeck'a ser
mon topic Hunday morning at 11
at tha Ruddhlst mission. 1020 Main
st. Hundajr school will be held at
It l. PI.

Frenchman Helped
by Monkey Glands

HAYHWATKIt. Kng . Hept. lft ?F.
R. 1 .inrdM, French proprlwtor of a

locnl hotel, underwent monkey gland

treatment a year ago, and at the
age of 79 ran run. Jump and play
harder than many young men.

Graft Is Charged
in Greek Disaster

ATHENS. Sept. 15 ?Graft In am-
munition working la believed to

have caused the fatal shell explo-

sion on the Greek destroyer I.eon
and a rigid Investigation la now In
progress.

m IU.I.ARN rallied the Y. M. C.
A. Thursday night, escaping with
a typewriter owned by 11. R. York.

Man It Charged as

WORLD'S NEW STORM CENTER
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death. If error lia* been imti-

milled Ihl* man I* firing to htvx
time in iimnit his petition to the

Mate* raprrm' court.
"Mr. tierk, I fix the day of

mm ullon on Itacember I, 1(22

Woodmen of World

Habitual Criminal
Habitual orlaninal chvm wara

filed In gupertor court Friday
against A 1 O. Graham, who waa
recently r«l<-aaad from tha Oregon
mats penitentiary and waa hrouihl
to Heattla by Deputy Hherllf Blaw-
art Campbell.

Graham's reoord Include* his con-
viction for (rand lurcany, Nov. T,
IHI, In Ih* district court of llano
oounty. Kan.; on forgery chargea
In Davidson county, Trnn., Multno-
mah cnunty. Ore., and In King
county, Wssh.

New Peerless Model

Patrolman Davey
Leaves Hospital

Patrolman K. H. Davey. who waa
severely Injured In a crash between
a police auto driven by Patrolman
Fred Mill* and a street car at Ninth
ava. and Pine si. recently, was re-
leased from Providence hospital
Thursday to return to his hom%
Davey will not report for duty for
several weeks yet. It Is believed. His
skull was fractured, but 1M IS recov-
ering.

Arrest Man Charged
With Stealing SBOO

Pasquale Verlotta, 29, was held
by the polloe, Friday, accused of
robbing Frank McClure. Cadillac
hotel. 1«? Jackson at., of I*oo cash.
Thursday night. McClure Identified
Verlotta as a man whom he hud
taken to hla hotel room and who
later wns missing with the cash.

Detective C. M. Barton made the
arrest at 70S John at.

A SERMON IN NWEDISII will
he preached Kundtiy morning at 11
at Oreen I>ake Bethany Lutheran
church by Rev. O. B. Hanson. His
topic will be "Where Are the
Nine?" In the evening he will dis-
cuss. In English, "Walk by the
Spirit."

Body of Baby Boy

"The Seattle Couuiity School
lor Music Stily"

Announce* Subject of Lecture?-
-TMia HKvnm of rowr.it i!s

I*l 111.11 *I»H%KI*U. MM Ml.
AM)
TION, At\l>
Kxplatned and I>f>tiii>nntrat*d
MONDAY. IH, 8 P. M.

Y. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM
Corner Fifib Ave and S«ueo* St.

Open to Everybody
No ftdnil**lon f*e; no collection.
All inuato dtudento will orgamxr.

Miihoney'* oounael entered formal
exception to the entire proceeding

A petition for a writ of error la be
Ing prepared and will be forwarded
to the aupteme court MM limn tut
completed. The petition will be
baae<] upon th* contention that,
during the proceeding* before hla
trial took place, Mahoney'a ronatltu-
tlonal rlghta, under the 14th amend-
ment, were violated. In that ha wa*

deprived of hla liberty without due
protcaa of law.

A» ao«n ftl Ronald ron
eluded hla remark*. IMly John-
*vn threw her arm* about her
brother and ltta*erf him fervent-
ly. Mr* Mahoney, hla moiher,
tear* streaming du»n her face,
likewise embraced her »on. Ma-
Inmicy then kluDid little Margaret
and wa« led from Uie room by
hherlff Mtarw-lch.
One* In the corridor, handcuff*

were allpped on the prlaoner and ha
waa taken out the back way and
hurried to hla *o!ltary cell in the
county Jail.

Till* I* the *erond Mine Ma-
hotiey ha* been senleni e<l to
hang. Iln Oct. It. I»21, after hi*
convbllnn, lie wa* sentenced to
l» liang'd on January 6, 1*22.
Ill* appeal lo the Mate lupri-nir

court for retrial gained for him
an indefinite extension of tlnte.
Thl* petition wa* defiled Sept. 6.

1922 Record of
Pedestrians Hit
by Automobiles

*

JQA The 4 year old non of 1{ H
Walwyn. 421 Harvard ave.

N . waa knocked clown at Harvard
ava and Harrioon at. Wednesday by
nn auto driven by J. O. Burri*. 110
fourth ave. }?* , euMalnlng l>iui*e*
about the head.

Oapt Thoma* Davie*. In
T*/X »pe< tor. wa* cm -hed lit I'ler
II Wednesday by a mall truck driven
by Walter And< raon, <3O Elliott ave.
N Davie* wen taken to Minor hoe
pita!

iQrt Marjorie Ileed, *22 Boyl-

Ht/Mdon ave.. wu rtruck down
at Klfth ave. and Pike at. Wedne*
day by an auto driven byC. E. Conk-
lln, 1D42 14th ave. B. Bhe was un
hurl, Cooklln aald.

Plan Large Session
Local camin of ih« Woodmen of

the World are making preparation*
for one of the targest fraternal
celebrations and clans Initiations
ever held In B<>attle, they have an-
nounced.

On the night of January IS. 1,000
recruits will go over the trail a»-
alsted by 10 drill teams and three
degree staffs. A street celebration
Is planned just prior to the Indoor
excitement and nothing will be left
undone to make the big drive a
success, it is stated.

RKV. J. B. T.%YIX)K will prrach
at Cr«n Lake Baptist church at
11 a tn. Sunday, on "Measured by
Ihe Shadow." in the evening at
» h* will dlscuaa "The Birth of
Moaes."

Is to Be an Eight
The new Peerless will be an

"eight"?that much ha* been ad-
mitted at the factory In Cleveland
during the laat week with reference
to the new car which R. H. Collin*
nnd hi* associate* will announce to
the public within a week.

Hunted Stag Takes
Refuge in Kitchen

BEACONSF"!ELD, Eng . Sept. 15

PAGE O

?While hounds were trailing a 4 tag
n<*ar here the pursued animal ran
Into the kltclA'n of an Inn called
"The Stag " The keeper refused to
give It up.

REV. ANTRIM 11. MCKEIX. will
preach on "What He Paid." ut 11
a. m. Sunday, at the Hethany Bap-
ti*t church. In the evening at T:JO
he will dlfcua* "The Fool and til*
Kolllng Hoop."

Seven Witnesses
Perjured Selves

SOMERSET. Eng.. Tho seven wit.
ne*fc» Identified Alfred J. Cole as
th« culprit In an a*-*nult c«*e. he
proved beyond all doubt that he
naa 200 mil'* nway at the time.

Sent Thru Mails
DARLINGTON. Kn«r? Hept. 18.?

A carillioard l>o* sent hore and lylnjr
undelivered »lnee IWcember 11, lie-
rauH wroiiKly tuljrtwsed. wan open
nl and found to contain the body of
h baby boy. It luid traveled 2RO mikes
from Sutton.

'CLAIMTHEY
SAW HIM ROB

I Captured in the art. It U alleged.

1 of Imperaonating «n officer and rob
bin* a motorlal <wrly Friday, R
White, 19. waa held by tho police on
in open change I rlrtay

Hi-rgt. E. C. Oriffln and Patrolman
If* VV. It'll In a police prowler cit,
inay they **w WT»it« ?« llearon av«.
! and Cheaply blvd. atOD an automo-
| lille, driven by Tony Orlgolaa, 2t<ot
j T"nlh avc H, and tak«> bin pockot

' book from him on the pretr t of
] »'>irclriK him for liquor. When itw>
I two offlceia appro-fhad, White I- al-
leged to have thrown the ptirae to

IIha ground and fled, but wax cap
i lured after a chaa*.

Mayor Brown to
Talk at Tolt Fair

Mayor Hrown of fteuttla wa* to bo
'he principal apealter Kitday a' tho
nrinual fair at Tolt. Saturday, the
third day of the fulr, will be featured
with ft talk by W. H Puulhamua of
l'uyullup and a parade jiortrnylnK
'he agricultural and Induatrlal dt-

I velopment of Bnoqualmla valley.

Polo Champ Seeks
to Swim Channel

HATH, Kng, Hept. 15.?Paul Pad-
mllovle, water polo champion, ha*
entered upon a year'* training In
preparation for an attempt to awlm
the Kngllnh channel. He la 25.

Provide for Paving
of Columbian Way

A reaotutlon providing for the
(trading and psvfng of Columbian
way ha* been ordered by th' city
council atrret* and aewera committee.
Property owner* along the route

; have deeded the land to the city. The
new thorofare extend* from Ninth
>ivr. H and Jackaon at., acrosa Bea-

\u25a0 on hill to H-ilnler ove, at Columbia.

i CEUEBKATINO tr.« annlvi ruary
«t their arrtvul at their first billet*
jln France tn the fall of 1»17. former
member* of the l*th regiment of
railway engineer*. U. 8. A., will hold
a banquet In the V. C. Smith Build-
ing reataurant Katurday evening.

EUfiENE, Ore.?Steel hangar* lo
accommodate IS plane* to be built
at Eugene, according to Colonel CHl-
more. commander of the Ninth corps
are i. Eugene may become perma-
nent army airplane base for foreat
fire patrol.

LEBANON. Ore. William J.
Mitchell, 80, dlea a* result »f runa-
way team and wagon throwing him
to the ground and crushing him.

IT? 11SALEI
m HV wOl continue for

another wrfk to wll
1111 thrsr hl|h cradi', 1111
HH standard make tires 1111

\u25a0HH at these remarkably UU
IX)\V prices. Better
stork up for future

H Fabric (Mags L
H| An DlntiN Make* HH
1111 a> *

III! Mri 9 6.50 111 l\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l 3013 4 7.00 111 l
31x34 10.00 H
31x4 11.00 H

1 37x4 11 .BO IBS*
33x4 11.75 IIH>4x4 13.80 MilI 3txt4 18.00 "il
33x44 18.00 B
34x1" j 16.00 I

' 36x44 18.00 SM!
33x5 10.00 MM
35x5 ????« 18.00 111 lI 37x3 18.00 Ull
42x4 IS.OO H

Cord Cisiigs ml
HlirliMt r,r«4* 111 lI Standard Make? ££U

JO 1", Overall*. All HH
kid HH

1 5»im. n ...9ii.80 R
32x34 16.00 IIH
3tx4 21.00 UU
31x4 22.00 UU
34x4 23.00
3tx<4 27.60 BH

\u25a0 111 28.00 ffgjs
111 l 34x44 29.00 UN

: IIH 33x44 SO.OO ||||
|H| 3fii44 33.00 UU
\u25a0 33x3 30.00 H
111 l 35xJ 35.00

111 l 87x5 38.00 111 lUll Used Cord and jili
Ig Fabric Casings gpj

! All luprMrl by fa
111 l mu* liuraaort 111 I
111 l Cord Fabric ||||
wmma 30*34 «too js.oo

33x34 tOO 3.50 M
\u25a0\u25a0 31*4 4.00 UP
\u25a0HI 3tx4 1.00 #OO fgT|
111 l Ux4 800 *M 111 lMil 34x4 700 6.00 111 l
HB 13x44 6.30

!\u25a0\u25a0 34x4*4 7.50 6.50 \u25a0\u25a0
111 l 7.50 6.50 |3||
Ull '<>(4 SOO 7.00 UN
111 l 38x5 6.50 700 Ull

33x5 0.00 7 50
\u25a0H 37x8 16.N t.OO KM

Ull Tkaa* Prim ana the 1111111 l MIHIMCM UN
\u25a0\u25a0U fri<M Inlnt* MU

mi mail mH orders m
\u25a0\u25a0§ Nhlpped C. 0. D. HB
111 l without Deposit |Pl|

\u25a0 Pike Street \u25a0
UU Tire Shop UUiBUI W. O. Standring mammm Klllott 0446 ESfe
ifln .

1026 nl!111 l Pike Street |||j

The United States government will send one or more battle-
ships to Smyrna (1) to protect our nationals in Asia Minor,
following severe reverses inflicted on the Greek army by
Turkish nationalists. The Turks, operating from their base,
at Angora (2), have launched cavalry attacks at Smyrna.
Hrusa and Ismid, occupied by the Greeks. The two armies
are contending on a front represented by the. heavy dotted
line. Allied commissioners at Constantinople ($) may take

iarttort to bring about an armistice.
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